
;ui;day morning, august is, .1:12.
m ... Kfi"

by Wlnthrop Ames for "June Madness."
In which Hedwlg Kelcher Is to have the
leading- role. -

I
bo starred with Montgomery, Stone and
Joseph' C'awthorne.

- .......
The-tooro- f "The Blue Bird" for the

FWMaLn6. ai::dWORLD'S PERFECT
WOMAN IS COMING

Many Strong Plays in Prospect
for Coming Theatrical Season The lnoompatibles by Edmund

1 1 Breese and Annie Steele Richardson.' .. j;.,. aia

new Jersey . recently. . Mr. Breese Is
The opening of the theatrical - sea-- J playing; the leading re.

open Jn, Syracuse early in September.
After an extended engagement In Chi-

cago th play will inoTc-t- o the! Pacific
coast. ' ' '

: - :,
Journal Want ids brlns; recnlt--

.

-. .
.

TChartea DDllrrham has enraeed the
noted dancer, Lydla tbupoukoitA for

Grace George will begin the season In
'Chinese play by Vohnoeller..

.Lewis Waller will begin the season In
a' modern drama, - to be followed by
"Henry V,"

Miss Ann! Russell plans to revive
several old English comedies. ; '

Frances Starr will continue InThe
Car of" Becky.":"" "

,

CSGlnnlngme company in which Eisle Janis will l ADVAKCSO
VAUDEVJLLX1 I Week, Aug. 19

on of 1S12-1- S Is now only a lew. weens
off. and the most of the leading man-
agers have announced the lists, of the
productions they have In prospect. - The
followlnf ! iftllit. of' the ,prominent
actors and actresses and the plays In
Which they will begin the Season:

John Drew-- , wlU- - pen at the Empire
theatre early next month in Alfred Bu-tr- os

fovr act comedy.- - "The Perplexe4

77 . POPULAR PRICESIII! II IS i Portland Favorite Return:.Blanche Bates will open In "No- -' iff wwn.
body's Widow" and later will be seen THEATRE

V Seventh and Taylor 7; --

PhonesMaln 1: U

ZiUfbSUd.'
Elsie Ferguson will appear as a musiMme: TaflmVaWIirioll6w Mr. Drew

cal comedy jitajr in the title t role ofat the Empire, appearing la "PelU
Carl

McCulIough
. The ...

Tynamlte Comedian

Donna.' Java." " :;- ". ,: v: ,'".." v .v
Arnold Daly has In prospect "Lorenso

GRACE

CAMERON
LAST WEEK BUT ONE of the SUMMER SEASONthe luagnlflcent," and several other

piaya.

Edmond Hayes
& Co,

. -

The Flan Movers"

Harrison Arm-stronsfsPlay-
ers

1 "SanarlBs; ts"

v

Weber sndFlclds will continue their
partnership with their: own company
formerly,'"7 . "' EtounHins

Helen Ware la Tb appear . In "The

Maude Adams will tour the country
In "Peter Pan' and later In the season
will be oen -- Jn ne-w- Barrle comedy
called "The Legion .of Leonora,"

Ethel Barrymore will be-- seen ln
new - play by Henry Bernstein and pos-

sibly In --a new play by C. Haddea Cham-

bers.'
Blllle Burke will head a large com-

pany ln'Plnero's "Mind the Paint Girl.- -
Otis fikinner will continue In "Kls-toe- t"

during the entire season.
John Mason will be presented In

Seven Nights BeginningTonight
" 8:15 O'CLOCX. '

gargala Wstlnee Wednesday Byeolal Kattnee Saturday
XjmI Wtek but One of rortland's ravorlte Actress

fi .

Trial Marriage." by Elmer Harris. - Pattersons :

The '.
Bounding Marvels

E. H. ftothern and Julia Marlowe will
Oontlnue In a repertoire pt. Shakespeare's f 't .

-- 4 ,piays. .. ..
David Warfleld' contemplates a re

--TheTaldnsT svival of his old successes, and also a
performance of fihylockr--Henm BerntelnV-dram- a --"Th Attack I The Kemps -

rMatrlmonlal 'Bllic'
William Faversham will. headTi'laf ire

IAS J laTO.if mpany In 'Jirlius-Caesar- .Donald Brian will be seen In a tiew
musleal comedy called "The Marriage
Market." James K. Hackett wilt, continue at

In "Stammering
Tutor"

ORCHESTRA
Ithe heed of Ms stock company "Tn San

Francisco. " ., PICTURESDourlas Fairbanks is to go-- 60' tour
in - Officer 6;" -

t u:- ;

Tom- - Lewis is to" be featured ' In

pal role in the Comedie Franeaise suc-
cess, "Primrose."

Charles Cherry will continue under
Charles Frohman's management in "The
Passers-By.- "

Margaret Dale, and George Aril ss will
again appear In "Disraeli."

Georg M. Cohan's "fankec Prince. Matinee PricesNight Prices
15c25c50c75c 50c I

Moy Hobson wUl continue with "The
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary."

"TTIxie Frtganza will have the-lead-
ing 15c 25cThe Dalntv Binger of

- Rollicking Songs.Hattle Williams and Richard Carle mwi.i w SYDNEY AYJRES' srole In a new review, "The Passing ShowWill be seen In "The Girl from Mont
martre."

meaummmmMmmmmWilliam Courtenay Is to have the
principal role in James Montgomery's "DIVORCONS"THE UPROARIOUSLY

FUNNY DIVORCE COMEDY Unequalcd Vaudeville
Adapted by Margaret Kayo, Author of "Baby MtaC

omedy, "Ready Money. '
Edwin Arden is to have a prominent

part fn "An Aztec Romance."
. Flake O'Hara will star In a new Irish
elrama called "The Rose of Kildare." 51Wed.

Beat ageEvenings, 78o, B0o, 35c, 850. Saturday Matlncc, SOo-fl-St,

Li El ILJ ( n IIIXolb and Dill, the western comedians,
are to have a new musical comedy called
"The Grocer and the-- Shoemaker

William Morris' Is to have a leading Seventh and Alder Streets?CLYDE rXTCH'3 COKSDT
--HER OWN WAY" SMSSrole In 'tdttle Miss Brown," a comedy

of ma." '

.Florence Rockwell is to appear In a
new play called "The Wild Flowers,"

Jane Cowl Is to have the leading role
In a new play called "Within the Law."

Robert Edeson will continue in some
of his old successes early In the sea-
son and later probably will appear In a
new play called "Mister Bill, a Man."

William Hodge will continue in "The
Man ' from Home" and "Pomander
Walk."

Frank Mctntyre will be In the new
musical comedy, "Her Left Shoulder."

Djistln and WHllnm Barnham will
continue In "The Littlest Rebel." - -

tHolprook BUnn will have the chief
role in'Taul Armstrong's new play, "The
Escape."

Henry. Miller will continue in 'The
Ratnbow.tr

, Ralph "Hers Is to star in "The Mys-
terious No. 41."

Charlotte Walker will be seen again
in "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."

Julian Eltlnge will continue in "The
Fascinating Widow."

by Philip Bartholomae.
Eddie Foy will continue lir "Over the

WEEK COMMENCING MON. MATINEE, AUa 19River."
Clara XJpman will be seen in "It n -

-- AJISIOUJXCilMZJrT EXTBAOXLDXjrASTI- -
Depends on tpe Woman," and Louis PORTLAND'S ONLY ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF VAUy

VILLE THEATREMann in "EUvatlng a MusDana. MAIL ORDERS gggfG M0N. AUG. 26August 19. IChrletl MacDonald will make a short
tour in "The Spring Maid," and will
then appear In a new musical play.

Mrs. Leslle Carter will appear In a a play called "Myra" to Mrs. Leslie Car-

ter, who will produce it in New York OEILIG
JL X THEATBS

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

The Original Copyrighted Moving Pictures7 EFSUNDAY, SEPT. 1. comedy Item the German.
Lawrence D'Orsay Is to oontlnue In

Charles Msior's ' novel, "A Forest or TUBthe "Whirl of Society." Special Matinee Wednesday Matinee Saturday,dearth," has been dramatized.Nat Goodwin, Marie Doro and Wllfon
Lackaye will tour the country in MESSRS. SHUBERTNfriVM. A. BRADY PRESENT 8 8 Ql f .flAST- -George M. Cohan will stent his regu- -

Donald Brian will begin his season"Oliver TwUt" lar ea son In "Broft3wayf Jones." The Opening Attraction of the Season of 1912-191- 3.

Contest for the Lightweight Boxing Chcxnpionship of the World Pre-- D
In "The Siren" In September. In De-

cember he will appear In "The Marriage
pented for the first lime in Portland .Market."some prevoiling. leading' question. In

their revival It has been found that their
timeliness is as much In evidence today
as when they were first given to the
stage.

Sunday. Monday, Saturday night and

PROMISES MADE BY

THE PRESS AGENTS
Alfred Sutro is coming to this

to be present at the opening of
John Drew In Sutro's play, "The Per

s

The Gilbert & Sullivan
Festival Company

From the Hew Tork Casino Theatre, VTKh

DE WOlJ HOPPEB
blawche Durrnnj) XATB oondobt ajutbcttb uunbiijoam
EUOEWE COWLES ARTHTTB AIiDBIDQI AUCI BSADT
OXOBOE MacFAJtXtAXa TIOLA OELUSTTB XjOVZSXJBABTZaZi

Saturday matinee 'The Mikado" will be
(Continued from Preceding Page.) given; Tuesday, Wednesday nights and

at the special rrlatlnee Wednesday "Pina

MATTHEWS and DUFFY ZENITA
In "The Rangers" Violinist Extraordinary ,

CANTOR'S MERRY KIDS NADJE
In Musical Merriment The World's Perfect Woman

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

ITie Four Flying Casters
THE WORLD'S MOST SENSATIONAL AERIELISTS

fore;" Thursday night, "Patience;" Fri
day night, "The Pirate of Penzance.

Miss Countiss In "Iler Own Way

plexed Husband."

Cecil Francis, formerly stage man-
ager of "The Spring Maid," has fin-

ished a three-ac- t musical play, entitled
"Princess Muramasa."

One of the leading attractions of the
fall season in the Shubert theatres will
be the wordless play, "tfumurun," with
the original German cast.

Isadora Duncan has been promised
hi haoklnr to build a theatre in Paris.

and Professor Sumpson's dogs and
ponies, to say nothing of Lady Living-aton- e,

the skating bear,
Philip Pls, recent benedict and di-

rector of the Oaks park band, la offer-
ing a program every afternoon and even-
ing that is not falling to nttract. But
at the same time those not caring for
music majr be provided with the audi-

torium entertainment or with Punch

And the ITew Tork Casino Chorus and Orchestra tn . a Bevival Testlval ofFor, her seventh and farewell week at
the Heillg. commencing Sunday, Aug-
ust 25, Catherine Countlss has selected
Fitch's society comedy, "Her Own
Way," In which Maxlne Elliott scored

Gilbert and Sullivan's Greatest Oomlo Operas
IJT TSB TOLLOWISO C0M30 OPEBASl

Sunday, Monday and TT-I1-7 IVITITAriOSaturday Blrhts, and Saturday Matinee 1VIW1-- W

Tuesday and Wednesday Bights DIM A
and Wednesday Matinee rumrUIVCi

POPULAR PRICES Matinee daily. Boxes and first row balcony
reserved. Box office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. tn. Phones, Q,

Main 4638. Curtain 230, 7:15 and 9.
her first success as an Individual star
In New York and London. It has the
smart society flavor, with plenty of

HEdward Gordon Craig, the son of Ellen
and J nay at one end or tne trau. .every
outdoor attraction Is free, yet there
are large numbers who patronize dally Terry, is Interested In the matter.

characteristic Fitch epigrams, novel ef Thnrjday PATIENCE The Pirates of Penzance
fects and beautiful gowning, and ensthe skating rink and najtatorlum, where,

the choice is offered between swimming
In a well fltted-u- p tank or in the river.

The Boyd Sc. Ogle one-rin- g circus Is

George C. Tyler, managing member of
the Llebler company, has returned fromblea Miss Countlss to run the gamu

from the childishly gay to the deeply. Kurope with new plays for Viola Allen,
emotional. This romance of Georgiandrawing to its closing days and Is morel William T. Hodge And II. BWarnerCarTey, a--. New Tork TieTress, who risks

PRIfF Svenlngs and Saturday Matinee Entire lower floor, 1 1,00. Bal- -
HUVLmJ eony, 6 rows, $1.60; 6 rows, $1.0: rows, 76c; 6 rowa, BOc. Gal- -

lery 4 rows, reserved fin s dm I sslon 0o. Box sts. tlOO. Wednesday
Matlftee-Lbw- er Toor I.B5. Balcony, 6 rowa, 11.00; e rowa, TBo; 11 rows,
50c. Entire gallery, 60c Box seats, $2.00.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED 1$g$87&y&
Beginning; Monday, Auffust 89

a rortune to save ner Drotner, ana wnose Martha Hedman a Swedish actress.
soldier lover goes to the Philippines, is to be leading lady with John Mason,
believing that she is to wed a wealthy in Henry Bernstein's play, Ths AttacK,
rival, begins with a children's party, 1

She has never acted In this country
Begular Box Office Sale Opens Aug-us- t 29. Mall Orders Take Vrceedenoewhich delightful little Mayo Methot will

appear, and involves a big scene of emo before.

W. H. Thompson will present the comtion when Georgians receives false rc
over Box orfioe sale

Address IVetterc, Make Checks and Money Orders Payable to W. 9. Wangle,
Manager Heillg Theatre.port that the young officer has been ing season In vaudeville a playlet en

killed by the bolos of the little browi
Insurgents. The role enables Miss Coun titled "An Object Lesson." It is by an

English author, and has been given in
ties to rin the entire scale of woman s London.nature Detier tnan anytning else sne
plays. One of the comedy novelties Renee Keller, who has been a great

raanwen worth a visit.
w

Old Time Opera Coming.
It will be pleasing news to all classes

cf theatre goers to know that the Gil-

bert and Sullivan Festival company,
presenting the most popular works of
these famous suthors, "The Mikado,"
"Pinafore," 'Taticnce,r and "The Pirates
cf Penzance," will be seen at the Hetllg
for the opening attraction of the 1912-1- 1

season, beginning Sunday, September 1.

So many years have elapsed since the
reign of Gilbert and Sullivan that pres-

ent day patrons of the theatre have
either forgotten their delightful operas

lor a new generation has come up that
!hss never felt the delight of their spell.
When the Messrs. Shubert and William
A. Brady brought about the revival of
the greatest Gilbert and Sullivan work,

jwlth the production of "The Mikado"
'two years ago, now increased to also
Include "The Pirate Of Penzance," "Pat-
ience" and "Pinafore." a critical com-- 1

parlson was brought about by the re--I
Viewers In New York where those pro- -

Is where she has her hair "done up" by MATINEE EVERY DAYsuccess In
'

London, has been engaged
a loquacious hair drepner, with a wide
vocabulary of slang and a cynically ha
morous view of her fellow creatures
As Miss Counties Is to return east, and
as her farewell to Portland admirers PHOTOPLAYS

Fourth and rmTTTTTri a H'HDTTT1 Fourth and
Stark Street. I MMIi A U fClLi Stark StreeU

Iomt of XsflB Itoalosl Oom4y Ksatlag k Flood, Props, asA atgrs.

WE1UC COMMENCING TOMORROW MATINEE

FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE r
The Greatest Musical Comedy of the Age

"The Girl With the
PINK MASEC"

THE BIGGEST SENSATION OF THE EAST.
by

The Armstrong Follies Company ,
Two Performances Nightly 15c and 25c

MATINEES' DAILY 15c

Week, Aug. 19 SULLIVAN & CONSIDINE

is likely to bo a long one. they will
rally in full force during her remain-
ing performances.

Clothes Important.
"Of all tho demands upon a leading

woman," says Catherine Countess, who
Is delighting summer patrons at the
Heillg, "none Is more serious than the
matter of clothes. She must dress ap-

propriately, and in good taste, and be
able to undergo the coldest and most
analytic feminine scrutiny, or her com-
mercial value Is Impaired.

"The cleverest actreos will not be ac-
cepted-if she Is indifferent about her
attire. Just as play-goer- s Idealize their
favorites by endowing them with the

PEOPLES
By special request we will run
Nat C. Goodwin in "Oliver
Twist" today.

New bill begins tomorrow. ,

"CERVO DUO" FEATURE
EXTRAORDINARY

"That Trio," the Standard

Special Summer Prices
Nights 10c and 20c Matinees, Any Seat 10c

Auction were all made at the Casino
theatre. In every Instance these com-
parisons were distinctly to the credit
cf the master of melody and wit of 30

jedd years ago, as compared with .the
'produot of latter day contributors to
the oomlo opera stage.

It will be recalled that in every one
Cf these operas there is a definite pur-cos- e,

as each and every one of them
were written, as a distinct satire upon attributes of the characters assumed,!

so do they love to ses them decked In

PIANO JIOVERS GIVE.

MAN AN INSPIRATION

silks, satins and furbelows reflecting
the latest modes.

"No matter how large the Income of
a leading actress, she must expect to t

CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST FRIDAY NIGHT
After Each Show

.Another of Molasso's Wondsrfnl Psntomlns Produotlona

"La Petite Gosse"
WITH T.TT.T.TATf L8TZB AMD CAJOO OAMETTA

and
10 Parlsisa ZHtnosrs la ths Osat 10

STAR
"Their Lives for Gold," itupendoui

production.
"The Strike," a social study.

"Jimmy as Judge" and "The Old
Swimming Hore," two comedies.

"Carson Trk and "Miss Leslie,"
two good musical hits.

Welcoms Return of the Master of
AU Comedy Trades

Joe Cook
The Ebony-Hue- d Entertainer,"ill1 ' '

cut a great big hole In It for personal
stage adosnment. Evening gowna are,
of course, the most expensive, and run
from $50 to $300 each. Hats may be
counted at 'from $10 to $40; shoos at
$3 to $10; gloves at $1.60 to $5, and the
Incidentals are innumerable.

"Contrary to the accepted adages,
fine feathers do not always make ftne
birds, nor do clothes make the man,
but they are potential In the equipment
of an actress even If she be lucky
enough to be a paragQn of physical
loveliness or a marvel of intellectual
and artistic endowment

"As a matter of fact, beauty Is not
essential; brains are highly desirable,
but clothes are an absolute necessity
If a woman stago favorite expects to
retain her popularity.'.'

The reerlees Xylophonlsts

Lowe and Edwards
Offering- - Clanslc 'and Rtfttmi ns.

Jack Allman
The Irish " Tenor.

Von Hampton & Josselyn
Binding-- , Talklnt and Dancing.

Tlhcg OAIK
PORTLAND'S GREAT AMUSEMENT PARK

BIG FREE OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS

HAWAIIAN
PORTLAND'S BIGGEST AND GREATEST HIT

Voices That Delight From a Score of Kanakas
AFTERNOONS aa"Sj?&S22T EVENINGS

If Another Big Qlrl Act Frederick Wallace Presents

"THE LEAP YEAR GIRLS"
A Comedy Classloa

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

ARCADE
"A Man Among Men," circumstan-

tial evidence refuted.
"Toodles" and "A Game of Chess,"

two funny comedies.
"Tony Saves Hit Little Sister,"

daring child heroism.
"Grazetla the Gypsy," Parisian

love story.
"Lee and Chandler," aister t,eam,

"Arthur Efvvell" always welcome.

ORCHESTRATWILIGHT PICTURES
vaudeville with 2:30 M A TINEE DAILY A T 2:30Felix Haney is In

"Votes for Women." 1 OAKS PARK BAND MOVING PICTURES
Concerts That Delight In the Open Air

PUNCH AND JUDY KING PHARAOH
The Best and

"

Puriniest The Educated Horse :

Blanche Bates has been spending part
of her vacation in Colorado.

Foxhall Dalngerfleld, Jr., has sold

THE CIRCUS1
Before It Leaves Portland, Don't Fail to See This WfcV

Edmond Hayes,' author of "The
Piano Movers," at Orpheum.

The sight of piano movers "soldler-rng- "
on the Job Inspired Edmond Hayes

to write his satire, "The Piano Movers??
which be wfll present with his. company
at the Orpheum this week. Hayes Is
noted for his portrayal of "The Wise
Guy," a role for which he wss selected
by George M. Cohan. He, has been on
the stage for many yeafc and Jumps
from the legitimate tc Vaudeville at will.
Concerning yThe Piano Movers.", which
was a hit at the Seattle Orpheum last
week, the Seattle critic said:

"Hayes tells of the adventurea of
come men-s- -a superintendent and his
assistant who come to move a piano
up peven floors. It Is a riot and Is a
happy reflection on corns human prao-tlc- es

where the element of labor-- is In-

volved. Edmond Hayes A Co. are going
to be talked about for the reason of the

--eoniedriJeMwd that drtrec people Into
hysterios."

derfully Funny One-Rin- g Circus Better
Than Pills for the Children

SUNNYSIDE
"The Blood Stain," newspaper sen-

sation'.'
"A Summer Idyt" refined comedy.

"Gaumont Weekly," full of interest
"Watch the Professor," great de-

tective pictured
"A Musical Hit."
Coming: Monday and Tuesday

'
"REDEMPTION"... Great ocial study. -

--Portland's Roof Garden 1200 feet above the city.

Free Grand Fire Works Display
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

Scenic Railway one mile long. Trip on the Columbia. .Open

Air Roller Rink. Observation (electric elevator). Admission

'MCEEATIO FABX
Corner Vsnghn ana Twenty-fourt-h ate.

Los Angeles

Portland
. ATJQTJST 13, 14, 15, 18, 17, 10.

Games begin week days 1 p. m. Sun
days 3:80 p. m.

LASXZS DAT TXZDAT.
BofI under II free to bleachers Weanea.

day.

ALL the LATEST and BEST PARK ATTRACTIONS

FIVE-CEN- T FARE FROMIfrNYW

.FAST.UUNCHES-FRQ- M
MORRISON-ST.JIRIDG-

E.to ground? free.

tn


